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Through a
Weman s Eyes

By JEAN NBWTON

Adam and Eve All Over Again
When I ent te "sweet sixteen"

nurtli. It wft always the boys who
Vpostefflce" nnd the mlstln-ie- c.

and they, It any one, who would
ranwew It they, dared, who had te

he kfPt In their place. The girls were
Mncctcd te stand ter tJie higher IdenlM
hit would prewrve their sweetnrgg nnd

They were the banner
borers, the l(ecpers,et the faith.

This we have always looked upon net
a fad te change the way the wind

blows, but ns nn Integral part of Jim
nature of that rffeclM of which the
mule Ih the aggressor, the female
nniM. Have we net been taught from

the cradle that the world can be no
belter than Jts women?

iBut new some one who should kriew
better would upset all this and say the
hets .must be protected from "vamp-tni- "

and "petting" nnd that It Is the
elfin who must be kept In their place!
Said MIm .Tanct Richards at a meet-
ing jef social workers held recently In

C"l have been told by the mothers of
c. emit that the most serious thing
der lmd te face was the saving of

their sons from the girl 'vamp.' These
boys have geno te their mothers nnd
aid: 'Mether, It is se hard for inu

te be decent and llve up te the stand-
ards you have set me. Hew can I de
It with this cheek dancing, nnd If I
pull away tbey call me a prude. And
when I teko a girl home in the way
that you have told me Is the proper
fashion, she Is net satisfied and thinks
I nm slew.'

"It Is sad te think," Mis Richards
continued, "that the girls are setting
mich standards for the boys," nnd Bhe
outlined n plan te get the boys te band
together te ralsn the standards of the
let- - in which they move, in which the
girl "peltcr" holds sway!

The girl who has said It was hard
for her "te be decent and live up te
the standards you have set me," be-

cause there were se many bad men. has
never been the recipient of much sym-
pathy or respect. What can we. say
for the young men who make such a
complaint?

While it is true that girls nra mera
ex conscious and sophisticated than

tbey used te be, it is a trend that is
mere bravado and smart-aleckne- than
due te any inner taint or degeneracy.
And who made this seem 'smart? The
boys, of course. Fer thought even the
worst of men will always respect the
right kind of girl, this type linve net
bpen particular about hew they ob-

tained their amusement, or what they
led girls te believe was "the thing."

Hammer away at. the girls, by nil
means, te bring them te their xenses.
But don't let nny mother talk te you
about "protecting" her boy from baby
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Ne. lOff Appearing Cerks
A small pill box is shown te contain

three cork. The, cover is placed upon
the box. nnd upon removing It again,
six corks are seen inside.

The box Is of the double-ende- d va-
riety, both the top nnd bottom being re-
movable, as shown in the drawing. The
three extra corks arc previously glued
te the inside of one cover, which Is re-
moved as the lid te show the three
original corks Inside the box. Care Is
taken net te expose the" inside et the
lid. After the cover is placed en, the
box is turned ever while shaking It be-
tween the hands. This time the ordi-
nary lid is removed, and Ihe corks have
doubled.
CevvrlaM, lUt, by PuWe Ledger Company

vamps. If the Ideals and standards she
has set him have been all deeply in-
grained, girl pettcrs will disgust him,
net endanger his morals or his man-
hood. And once the. man who is dis-
gusted and turns away, becomes the
rule, rather than the exception, there
will be no mere "vamps" nnd the
world will be perfectly safe for the best
mother's eon !
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Cheatar Widow Seventy Years Old
Gives $97 for Empty Poekatbeok
Cheater, Pa., March 14. Mrs. Let-ti- e

Qasklns, seventy years old, a
widow, wad the victim yesterday of the
nncient pocketbook "fllmBam" game,
and ns a result is $07 poorer. She
says her life earnings have dwindled te
eleven cents.

According te her story te the police,
she saw one of three well-dresse- d men
pick up a pocketbook from the pave-
ment. They permitted her te peep into
the pocketbook and she saw n wedge
of bills of $50 and $100
The men told her they were afraid te
keep the purse, but would glve It te her
If she would let them have some money
in return. She withdrew $i)7 from a
bank and gnvc this sum for the pocket-boo- k.

Upen reaching home she discov-
ered the pocketbook centnlncd nothing
mere than strips of paper.

The use of palm and dlive oils te
keep the skin fresh and smooth is
nothing new, but a secret known te
pretty girls as far back as Cleopatra.

Her came in skins and
jars, and she had te de her own mix-
ing. But the beautifying cleanser
she achieved was the inspiration of'
the mild, seething blend science pro-
duces today.

Take a lessen from Cleopatra, who
kept her youthful beauty long after
girlhood's days had passed. She used
cosmetics te embellish and enhance
her charm, just as women de today.
But the foundation was a skin

and healthfully cleansed from
all clogging and dangerous accumu-
lations.

Seethes and
Palmelivc is blended from the

same palm and olive oils
used they arc the mildest, most

Volume efficiency produce
quality
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denominations.

Palmelivc

thor-
oughly

beautifies

Cleopatra
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Magic Fairy Cpp
fly ARTHUR .W, STACK.

Jack and Janet are told by Cocky
, nnd Mfrri Rebin i thru can find

Fairyland only if they ucar a magic
fairy cap. They can gain thit cap
by doing a brave deed and rctcuing
a fairy in ditlrets. Bennie Ulue fiiid
bring tcerd that the ten of ihe Fairy
ling hat been caught in the trap of
an ogre and that Htack Dragen i en
the xcay te cat him,

CHAI'Tftlt II
The Imely Dell

cries rang through theAI.AUM "Help! Help! Prince
Is In the trap of Hairy Ogre.

Hlack Dragen Is en the way te cat him.
Who will save the son et the Fairy
king?"

All the birds were begglnft help for
the Fairy prince. Nene dnrcd give that
help himself,

Janet clung tightly te Jack's hand.
The Shrieks of the birds were very ter-
rifying.

But above the cries of alarm came the
urgipgs of Cocky Rebin: "This is your
chancel If you bravely rescue the
Fairy prince yetl will gain the magic
fairy cap that will guide you te Fairy-
land."

Jack tried te push Janet behind him.
"1'eu run home," he said. "I'll see

If I can rescue Prince Flitter-Flash- ."

Janet wouldn't let herself be pushed
away.

"I nm brave, toe," she cried stoutly,
although her knees trembled. "I'll go
with you te rescue the Fairy prince."

"Quick! Quick!" clamored the birds.
"Black Dragen is hungry."

Jack didn't wall for mere. He ran
Inte the weed with Janet still cling-
ing te his hand. .

The shrieks of the birds led them ever
a hill, beyond which lay a charming dell.
This dell was abloom with pretty flow-

ers. It seemed a garden of peaceful
beauty.

Yet above It the birds were fluttering
In terror. They were looking down as
at a scene horrible, yet se fascinating
they could net draw their eyes away.

Jack and Janet halted nt the edge of
the dell. What was it the birds saw?
Was It tie Black Dragen? Was It the
Hairy Ogre? Were the evil creatures
lurking nmld the lovely flowers?

The children took a step forward and
looked carefully nbeut the dell. Noth-
ing alarming met their eyes. Anether
tep and they heard n tiny buzzing, n

of semo flying creature In distress. A
third cautious step brought te view n
net stretched between a tree and a bush
where the flowers were the fnirct. The
buzzing was coming from this net.

A quick leek showed them something
trapped in this net a creature of dainty
form and gunzy wings.

"The Fniry prince!" gasped Janet.

beauty secret
3,000 old
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seething ingredients science has been
able te discover.

The scientific combination of these
rare oils produces a smooth, creamy,
lotion-lik- e lather. Palmelivc seethes
and beautifies while it cleanses. It
keeps the skin of the face and body
beautifully soft and smooth.

The importance of thorough
,

cleansing
It is absolutely essential te com-

plexion beauty te wash your face
thoroughly once a day. Palmelivc
makes this cleansing doubly benefi-
cial by its mildness.

The profuse, creamy lather pene-
trates each tiny pore, removing the
deposits of dirt, oil and perspira'tien
which cause clogging and enlarge-
ment.

Such, cleansing is the secret of
fresh, smooth skins, as results prove.
It stimulates circulation, keeps the

texture fine, smooth and
youthful.

The woman who fears that
washing will age her skin has
used the wrong soap. She
will change her mind once
she tries Palmelivc.
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"He Is caught irt a spider' web,''
answered Jack.

" "Oh-o- el and there Is an awful giant
spider." whispered Janet. "Se him
crouching In his hole."

Yes. they could see an ugly, many-legge- d

crcaturp hnlf-hldde- n In a den at
one corner of the net.

Tnek out!" warned Cocky Rebin.
"Loek out below!"

The warning came none toe ,seen.
Frem beneath the spider.' web came a
hissing. They looked down and saw a
snake n snake with evil head and nan-in- g

tongue. It was celled around the
tree beneath the spider's web. It had
been, climbing toward the captured Fairy
prince, but new its eyes were en Jack
and Janet.

"Run!" cried Jack. He dragged
Jartet back up the hi)!. -

But there Jack halted. The Fairy
prince was in dire need of rescue. It
wen net brave te leave him there nt the
mercy of the spider and the snake.

What should Jack de? It took him
only a moment te make up his mind.

(In tomorrow's chapter Jack prove
brave, and se flees .lanet. ioei
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SPOOK FAILED TO AID LOVE

Weman Desiring Husband Saya She
Gave Spiritualist $500

vw Vnrfa. Marrh 14 Intercession
through the spirit world te meke a man's
love grew warm am net succeed, ncceru-l- n

In (Vatlmenv lv Misn Lena Dunkley,
n matron employed at the Brooklyn
TVnnnf Rplinnl.

She was a witness yesterday against
Mrs. Anna Warwick, of Jamaica, Seuth,
before Judge Humphrey, in the Queens
County Court. Mrs. Warwick is head
of ihe Mayflower Spiritualistic Church
In Brooklyn.

"t wanted n man I knew te love
me." testified Miss Dunkley. "I had
tried te gain his affection, but lmd
failed. T wns introduced te Mrs. War-
wick nnd she told me that shp would
stralehten out m.v love affair through
the Intervention of the spirits. I gave
her $500. Then Mrs. Wnrwlrk told me
te leek at the picture of the man I
wanted te love me. She said that I was
.te burn n randle in. front of the picture.
Braze fttcarillv nt thp man's neck nnd con
centrate my thoughts. T did this for
tome time, but there were no results."

Mr. F. Ven Nelda Elected
Mrs. fieuerlck Ven Neida was

elected president of the ladies' nuxlliary
or the Atlantic Deeper Waterway As
soclstlen at the auxiliary'R meeting
yesterday in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

Other officers elected included Mrs.
William Pearson, vice president; Mrs.
Frederick Srevlct. second vice presi
dent; Mrs. R. DIctwyler, third vice
president; Mrs. C. K. Seelcy, recording
secretary: .Mis. .lames Knlpc and Mrs.
Charles Worrllew, treasurers, TJie di-

rectors are Mr. Finlc.v Acker, Mrs.
U. S. Hires and 'Benjamin

Don't neglect the body
Care of the complexion only be-

gins with the face. Your neck is just
as noticeable for beauty or the lack
of it, arms and shoulders should be
kept white and smooth.

Use Palmelivc for bathing and
these results are accomplished. It
does for your body what it docs for
thc,facc.

If this seems extravagance, re-
member modest price. The firm,
long wearing cake of generous size
costs but ten cents.

Our price secret
If Palmelivc were made in small

quantities it would be a very expen-
sive soap. Palm and Olive oils are
most costly soap ingredients, and
come from overseas.

But the popularity which requires
enormous production has reduced
the price te that of .ordinary soaps.
The Palmelivc factories work day
and night, the rare oils are imported
in such vast volume that the manu- -
facturing cost is reduced.

Thus Palmelivc, priced' according
te quality, would cost at least 25
cents, is yours for a modest 10 cents.
Yeu can afford this greatest of all
luxuries for every toilet purpose.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY Milwaukee, U. S. A.
THE TALMOUVl COMPANY OF CAKADA, Limited, TORONTO, ONT.
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

HUPf 30 if s) tj $25 nv- The Down "
Stairs Fashion Salens Are a-Blo- em

Frecks of gayly printed crepe de chine, as fresh and
colorful as hyacinths

Sports frocks of Jersey or silk with flying capes.
Afternoon gowns of Canten crepe, glinting with bronze

or iridescent beads.
"Three-piece- " frocks with little sleeveless ceatees.
These are some of the new things in the dress world.

Net in years have dresses been se interesting, se different,
se altogether charming, and net in years have prices been
se low.

The three dresses sketched are admirable examples of
what small sum3 will de in the Down Stairs Stere.

$25 for the jacket frock of navy blue Peiret twill, with
bodice of crepe de chine in beige, henna, jade or French

blue. The sleeveless ceatee is embroidered with silk in color
te match the crepe de chine of the bodice and the sash is
faced with color.- -

This is but one of hundreds of delightful
dresses at $25.

$30 for sports dress of heavy Russian crepe with
contrasting bodice orchid or gray with white. This, toe,
has little sleeveless slip that might pass as cape or jacket.

$38.50 for an elaborately beaded afternoon gown of
Canten crepe navy or black with iridescent beads or brown
with bronze beads. new design of the beading is the
interesting point.

There are literally hundreds of beautiful dresses of all
types at less than $50, and the Down Stairs Stere is un-
doubtedly the place te make one's purse go furthest.

larai Sales
en the

Central Aisle
Women's Gloves

at 65c
Duplex chamois lisle in the

two-clas- p style white, gray and
chamois. Priced low because the
sizes arc broken, but much
better than one usually finds
for se little.

Dress Ginghams
18c Yard

Hew many new dt esses Mether
can plan for herself and all the
youngsters. And each one may
be different, for there are plain
colors, checks and two-col-

plaids in many color combin-
ations. 26-inc- h width.

Blouses in Many
Pretty Styles, $1.65
Trimmed with fiprured voile,

checked ringham, lace or tiny
white ruffling, made of dimity or
plain or checked voile. All de
lightfully fresh and Springlike.
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Women's Spring Pumps
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hats lace that cover the eyes
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In Three New Styles
at

$6.25
Satin, Calfskin, Patent Leather

All black, all with all with turnedsoles baby French heels. Quite pumps
Easter wearing!

(CheilntiM

Beys' Blucher Shoes
at $2.90

Round-te- e blucher shoes with
straight tips sturdy welted
aelci, which unusual low-pric- ed

shoes. Sizes
&&.,

Tan
and

1 te. 5V4.
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Bigger Beys' Shoes
$4.50

calfskin shoes straight
many perforations have

rubber
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Among Spring Wraps
It's Capes, Coats Delmans

Frem Fashion standpoint seems little
choice, wear whichever most becoming with
the assurance that fashionable.

Yeung women particularly fend the cape idea,
and here dozens different styles.

Starting Lew $10
velour capes tan and Sorrento, tweeds lavender

rose.
Tan pole capes with green facings $15 and

reversible.
Capes with bold plaids, wide and circular

silk lining, belivia capes beautifully lined, $25.
The Wrap That Is Sketched

belivia reindeer Sorrento blue, trimmed with
heavy embroidery and lined with silk. $35.

Scores ether soft luxurious wraps the
fashionable Spring materials prices ranging upward
$65.

Suits Are Gay With Coler
and most refreshing they are, toe! Imagine suit
French blue blue-eye- d young woman and blue Spring
sky overhead That's the joys life.

Then soft tan suits, rose color, crushed straw-
berry, lilac and misty grays. Prices start $12.75 for

suit with unlined jacket $38.50 with very
wide choice $25 $35.

The suit that sketched
piped with gray.

(Market)

$9.50

Hats
distinction found col-

lection $9.&0. Just kind eachjoy.
There small hats shining straw cloth,sports with streamers festive

with tiny veils
Truly spirit Springtime been caughtthese delightful hats.

Special

three straps and geed
the for Spring

with
tips

heels. Sites

there

with

and

there

$35.

(Marktt)
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a belt and withsuspenders. Sizes 8 te 14 veir.Shirtwaists te wear with thesedresses start nt $1 for plain

lawn and go te ?3.50 for Japanesecrepe In soft beige, yellow or orange.
Red $1

Brightest red with braidfor tnmming. Sues 6 te 14 years.
.'iarwri)

Black Sateen Gym
$1.50

Many women and girls startflrymnMium this time of year, and
!?? ,lavc been it all

Winter want lighter weight
bloomers Black sateen isjust right.
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is in orchid or Copenhagen

Toilet Sets
$7.50

With Ivery or Shell Finish
Each set of geed

heavy mirror with deep glass,
brush with geed bristles and
heavy comb with fine and coarse
teeth. They are all in triune
shape, very pretty and graceful
three-com- er finish.

Sets with tortoise shell-finis- h

are very unusual at thiB price
and the lowest former price of
the ivory-finish- ed sets was

mere.
(Central)

One's Is New

very popular nre
treps en wee chains
begin at 50c nair.
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the pearl
--and they

of jet black! Hoeps anddrops and earrings with sparkling
i!1s, crystal, eh, fascinating
things they are!

Showers of tiny pearls; Flor-
entine earrings with
flewers: many in jade color;
ethers in the hues of sap-
phire, bright reds, and se ena myriad assortment at 50c te .15.

(Frntml)
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Dear Jim VW11 Skirts, $1.50
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Pleated topped

while

Middies,
white
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Costume
Incomplete Without

Earrings

Plenty

colorful

umber,

Girls' Fresh New
$2
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